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Tho Watertown Chronicle gives the
JUkimlogJ *'A young man arrested at Altaian Inst
aatTutot burglary* and who hai since boon In (hoI'Xohap'al Joffbrtun, (ook hfa trial during tho Into |

iofm ufcourt—Judge Howe presiding. In eonslde*
xailon of the ponlaliment ha had already boon tub*!
iootid to—and it !■ oo email punishment totpond live I•ir alji montbs Inouch a place—the follow was die. I
C&aVfed* A* the verdict foil upon his ours, with I
bfirt *nd eyesoverflowing with gratitude, ho turned Ilb Ibe Judgo.sod Jury, and remarked with all sin.
oerilj : 1 Gentlemen, I hope I may some day bo ablo
to do »■ good a turn for you!'”

gg*aiP4N Je reported tohave onco fallen Into a coal
esllar, on hie way homo, after a good supper at Drury
Xiaoe, and his abuse of the vendor for not keeping a
light at the cellar door was warmly retorted by the
wue. "Hang it/* cried Sheridan, who was not much
bur/, do you think 1 want to pocket your coals 7”
“No,”retorted the wife, “ bat your note may set the
eoaltonjin'!'*

What tub Scotch Lady Wanted.—A Scotch lady
entered a store In Boston, and inquired for a (able
eloth ofa damhroadpattern. "Wo have some pretty
'broad,” was (he reply of the astonished salesman,
wbat node so broad as lliof.” The lady explained
that dambroid was the Scotch term for chequered
pattern. ■.
’ A iißciNO waiter, on being cost away on a deso.

.late Island, lived si* months without any other! food
than'that which ho derived from " cutting pigeon

and' slewing thorn'. Here’s a hint Worth
taking to seo. .If learning to donee will prevent you
from shuffling off this, mortal coil, it is the duty ofeveryroan ahd woman to grow wise in cotillions.

How to obt a Husband.—Tho following is tho
recipe ofa widow for tho seventh time. The bait is
certsinly good, but the. fish are not always (o bo
taught : . “ Invite a nice young man to lea, set him
a laughing every five .minutes during tho evening,
let him hayo six kisses, and you’ll bo his wife after
twenty operations.”.

•> A-FiiKNcnuAN, who was exhibiting some sacred
relics sod oilier cariosities, produced, among olher
things, a sword, which . ho assured his visitors was
Mde sword dot Balaam had when ho would klll'de
Wis.” A spectator remarked that Balaam had no
sword, but only wished for one. “ Vcr.Well; die is
det one be wish for.’*

Tnx Popular Assembly of the Ilansalio Republic,
composed ofthe free towns ofHamburg, Bremen and
liubee, has unanimously voted thata block ofstone ,
should be prepared, with a suitable inscription, and
forwarded lo.the United Stales, to be placed In the
Washington National Monument, - It is said that the
Senate will sanction this noblo act of the Assembly.

A coaioos death took place recently inFranco.. A
gentleman, who was brother ofa man of high pollli-
cal eminence, had a habit of drinking freely -at his
dinner, and ascending afterwards to tho top of the
bouse, where ho would sit against tho chimnoyi and
•moke. In lighting his cigar, ho set fire to a loose
cut in which he had mounted, and burned to death,
■\tt\ng out of sight of any* one, upon the tiles of the
Ivof.

Inoremote part ofOavarta, Bayard Taylor slopped
for breakfast atan inn, where there waa a young man
who wss to start the next morning, an emigrant, to
Now York.. They plied our friend with questions; but
what moat troubled the youth's father, “was thefact,
be had, heard, that no one was allowed to sil down in
aa-Amerioan inn, but each one must drink his bjer
standing, and immediately walk out"

Wit loses Its respect with tho good when seen Incompany wUh'malice; and to smilo at tho Jest which
plants a thorn in Another's breast,'!* lo become a
pridcipalln the mischief."

VoLTAiirtt was at table one day, when the company
bohvertlng on the antiquity of the wcrld. His

fephdon'belog asked, ho said, »'The world is like an
old coquette, who disguises her ago."

nryrhc man who thought ho could coax a lawyer
to “lake a dollar less," Is now trying lo set tiro lo
an Iceberg with a cigar.

TnCRE are, In certain heads, a kind ofcslabliahcd
errors, against which reason Inn no weapons. Thoro
art) moro of these mere assertions current than one
tumid believe. Men are very fond of proving thoir
ftaadfuk adherence lo nonsense.
* no wise man hold himselfalooffrom gov-

for ,!l U impious lo withdraw from doing
gVodtb (hole who need uir, and it is Ignoble to yield
lo iHo 'Worthies!. It is moreover, foolish to chooso
Wing ruledbadly rather than lo rule well.
.vTuKreal,character of a wotoanesnnot bo half so
well learned by dancing with her, as by conversing
With her at home in all the varied circumstances of
domestic life..AH women may bo good when ploased,
bat'ihe Ii most likely lo boa really good woman who

wants no fiddle to eweolon her.

f intellect was created, not (0receive passive*
If a few words, dates, and facte, but lobo active for
Ilia acquisition of troth. Accordingly, education
should labor to Inspire a profound love of truth, and
to teach the process of investigation.

Other feelings grow cold—other memories pats
asviyj bal IHo gentle Image of the mother, who has
watched our childhood, her love, her tenderness, her
unwearied devotion, will forever bo mirrored on the
humin heart. ....

.

expect the following le somewhat el va.rlanoe with the opinion of men in general:
Here, printer, take this silver money.
And I’ll send more before you dun me;

h .i J( .,.Fqr the worat ofal) Ufa’s ills,■ ito.be.doooed for printer’s bills.
Christopher North soys, it is no wonder women

love oats, for both ore gracefuland both ore domestic
—not to mention that they both scratch!
. A Mqoran Taraicr's Wjfjc.-A young lady recently
married a farmer, and one day visited the cow house,
wbeq she thus Interrogated her milk maid: “Dy-lhe-
by, Maty, .which of thuso cows 1s it that gives the
buttermilk?'*
"Lur Year.—The present Is leap year, and (ho

feminines have now the privilege of courting whom
lbsy< please,-«nd •* popping (ho question” to bashful
end hesitating lovers. Tho widows will have “a good
lime of It,” and many of them will msko "a bold
stroke fpp a. husband.” Girls, du not lot thorn die-taVeo you;, but “go U while you’re young.”
. VmaiL wss so fond ofsalt, that ho seldom went

in his pocket, which ho made use
of,frontline to lime, us' men of (ho present day use
tobacco."
/ Amono the many striking things said by Kossuth

in bis'late speeches, was tho following: “Religion is
• necessity to every honest and thinking man"*—avery suggestive remark, and, taken liberally, a pro-ibbndly wise one. •

Summer” Is owing to tho heal shed
open the earth by fulling stars—says tho astronomer
Petit, In a report to tho Academy of Science at Pa(Js.

Evidence of Fou.y.—Neglecting lo advertise, andW.obderlng lhal yon do not succeed In business.
'

OCj?The belt cure fur laziness ia (o Uko a boot and
glvetbo patienta leather lonlo now and (lion. Forapprentice boys, two doses is generally sufficient.—
Adults require moro,

• bld gentleman was to squeezed by tho
Kossuth proeeaslont that Jill friends thought bo had
passed through a rolling mill. To conform with the
•hape of hla stomach, he has to diet himself on
shingles.

KlNorHiNos, an old ssgo, when ha was upbraided,and caljed timid, because ho would not venture'hismoney at any of tho games, said, “ I confess that Iam'exceedingly timorous, for 1 dare not do an ill
thing.'’ .

Machinist has reached a great state of perfection.
We taw some burnt peas put into tho hopper of a
opfloe.mlll, the othorday, and in loss than two min.
utss irwaa occupying a place in a grocery window,labelled "Old Government Java."

* double (ho crops on moat farms, about all
that fd necessary Is for our agriculturalists to soil oITotwhsKlhslr land, and with the proceeds buy ma.
antefor the other. The larger tb* farm, the less a
man grows to the aero.

• AWohoL was Ural Invented and used to slain iliaCheeks of the ladles of Aiabla—oso years ago. Itstill reddens portions of tho human face, Ask friendBardolph, entering tho barroom yonder to take hiedoming billers, whether he noirwhit portions of (he
IlfcOnre meant. ,

' Ayoqwa metaphor, out Weal, in describing He*.
Tin,mts Mira s world of blits fenced In with girls."
Where1

! (bp msO Ilia! won’t repent nowT

BONNET RIBBONS. Just received a largo
and general assortment of Bonnet Ribbons ul

very low prices and will Wo sold at greatbargains,
nail soon ladles and make your selections.

CIEO. W, UITNKR.October.30.
GLOVES. Just received a largo assortment of

Ludlos Kid arid Mixed Gloves.
N.W. WOODS, Agl.

Superior Groceries!
THE subscriber begs loavo to inform his custo-mers and tiro public generally, that ho bos removedhis Grocery ond Provision Sloro, to tho brick build,ing nearly opposite his former eland, in South Han-'ovor B

,

tr.ccl’ Uarbsle. Ho has recently aupptlodhiin-
seif with a good assortment of.

aFrefeh Groceries,
nd other articles in his lino, which hois pro

pared, as usual, to dispose of at very moderate rates.1 hose wishing good bargains will pleaso give moa call ut my now stand, directly opposite the Volun-
teer printing office.

0. INHOPF, Ag't.March f 1,1861
T)RENCH KID GLOVES. The subscriberhaa1 received 90 doz. of French Kid:Gloves: alsoCtjshraere and Silk Gloves,

October 30,
GEO. W. HITNER,

Liuiobuinova Goal.
1 8 Volley nut coal, for burn*
iUU Ing Lime, receiving and for solo cheap by

- ' W. U. MURRAY, Agl.

HAMS. Evans & Swift's celebrated Sugor cureHama, justreceived and for sale at the Grocerygtoieof C. INHQFF, Agt.

MUl'hSl MUFFS!! Just opened a fine as-
sortment of Muds atreduced prices by - ■' ' GEO. W. HITNEU.October 30.

Groceries.

COFFEES,. SUGARS, Rico, Chocolate, Spices,
Molasses, Syrup, dec., as well as other necessity

articles, justreceived fresh and for sale at the store
of ' - J. W. EUV,

Juno 80.1861. '. . . . . ;

‘ DR; iI. IHNKI.EV,
PHYSICIAN AND SUEOEON, Main street,

hoar the Post Office. Dr. H. will give his parti*
culnr attention to surgical diabases, and diseases of
women and children. He will also give his attention
every Saturday horning, in his office.,gratis,from 11
to 19 o’clock, to surgical cases 1among the poor,January 23, lafil—iy ■ -

Clarified ClUci* -Yliiogui*. ■ -

JUSTreceived 100 galls, of pure Older Vinegarfor Pickling, warranted to hoofsuperior quality.
«•!»»• «&• <»,W* lIITNER.

■’ • ■ Secure. ■ ■ ■ ■' ■' •
A PRIME nr|lclo df 'Bcgnrs of various 1brands.
IX eqcK ns' and 1 brnall plantation,Joniiy PdhlcU««,
nijd Fortuonu, Jußl/ccclvdd qpd fpr soip pi.thf Qpu*
fccllonory,Frui| and Toy store. 6f.',v:. • . ' Aj

f WQKMIiE.Y,S,,ntcnil)«tiUi,>B6l, i, -i ,
Woqcl Wanted;

Dr. I. O.Xooinl*,

SILL perform alloperatlons upon thoTeeth
that nre required for their preservation,
as ealing i J>'iiingt l, lugging ) <f‘e, or will

[restore the loos ofthem, by inserting ATtiliolal
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett. .

lf/*Ofllcoon PiUatreot,afow doors Sooth o
the Railroad. Hotel.

N. B, Dr. Loomis will be absent from Oar
lislehelasttondhystlneaeb month.

Carlisle, Dec. 26, i860..
DR. GEORGE Z. H|tETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that may be required {pr their preservation.—

ArtificialTooth inserted, from a single tooth toon
entire sot, on the most scientific principles. Diseases
ofthe mouth and Irregularities carefully treated,—
Office at the residence of his brother, on NorthPitt
street, Carlisle, Pa.

May 15, 18W*
DR. 8. B. KIEFFER,

NORTH Hanover street. Office adjoining Mr.
Wolf's store. Office hours, moro particularly

from 7to 9 o'clock A.M.,and from.s to *l 'clock
P.M.

Carlisle, June 19, 1861—tf .

THE CHEAP STORE.

THE subscribers have.now received one of.the
largest supplies ofGoods, ever brought to Carlisle.

Among our goods can bo found
Cloths, Cassimcres, Vestings,

Saltinctls, Kentucky Jeans, Volycl Cords, Flannels,
Tickings, Ginghams, Merindes, Alpachns, Mous de
Laines, Coburgs, Cashmeres, Poplins, Calicoes, Sack
Flannels, SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stuck*
Inga, Scurfs, Veils, Irish -Linens, Dress Trimmings,
RlBBONS,'Bonnots, Caps, Gum Shoes, Groceries&
Spices. All of which we are selling off cheaper than
they can be had in town

October I ft, 1851,

Ttitl'd Arrival of Fall and Winter
Goods.

THE subscriber has just returned from, the city,
with another large and general assortment of season*
able goods, among which may bo found

'Mantolla and Bonnot Velvets.
Brocha arid Thibet Long Shawls of sup’r quality.
Fiocch Plaid and Bay Stale Long Shawls; ,
French Morinoes of.all colors.
Monsolin do Laincs in great variety.
French.&. English Chintzes very cheap.
Broad Cloths, Casßlmcres'& Sattinctts. -.
Gentlemen’s Buck & Beaver Glovessup'i quality
Gentlemen's Chamois lined cashmere Gloves.
Ladies Children's Cashmere Gloves. . ’

Welch & English Flannels ofalt qualities.
Black & colored fur Muffs.’
Cashmere scarfs and woollen comforts,-

A Sr. w RPNT7 1 i Bonnot Linings, Tabs & Frames. •
’I Black & colored Straw,Bonnets.

Also n variety of wrought Collars, handkerchiefs,
Swiss and Cambric Edgings and Insorlings, Linen
and cotton Laces and Edgings, dec.,- all of which he
will sell very low.

Nov.'27 G. W. ttITNER.

China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and splendid selection of Ware of
every variety has justbeen received, embracing
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA,

as also the finest GRANITE Ornamental STONE
Ware, cither in satis or by the piece as may bo ne-
cessory, with every other variety, besides a selection
of the finest Fajict China Wars, both ornamental
and useful, suitable for tho season. For sale by

Nov. 27, 1851. J. W.EBY.
Corn Starch.

A NEW supply of good Currants, Seedless and
Xj_ Bunch Raisirts, Farina; as also & fino article of
.Pulverized CORN STARCH, refined and prepared
expressly for food, with directions for Custards, IcC
Cream, Pies, Cukes,Blanc Mango, Pudding, &c.—
‘'or salo at the store of

Nov. 27. J. W. EBV.

CRANBERRIES. A very superioi.loljust open*
cd and for sale at the store of

J. W. EBY.
Novembers?, 1851,

SPICES. Fresh Citron,Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon
Ginger, Nutmegs, Pepper, Salarotus,Soda, dee.,

all pure' and fresh, constantly la store and for sale
by • J. W. EBY,

November 2?i 1861,

Great Excitement
IN NORTH HANOVER STREET!
A,RNOLD &, LEVI respectfully askstho alien*

XX lion oftbo public to their largo and beautiful
assortment of Foil and Winter Dry Goods,now open-
ing at their cboUp wholesale and retail store, which
they arc determined to sell lower than have hereto*
foro been sold in Carlisle,among which will be found
a beautiful assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods,
Gross do Africa, Satin dc Chino, Silks, Mousolin de
LaincSf'Cathmcrcs, SilkPoplins, Silk Bombazines,
Alpacas, French Mcrinoes, Porrimata Cloths, Sack
Cloth, Bonnet Satins and Velvets, Bonnet Ribbons
in great variety.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Day State long and square Shawls inondlcss variety,
very cheap; Thibet, Cashmere, Mousclln do Lame
and Cloth Shawls, from 76 cents, lo $5.

Cloths and Cassimeres]

French black and English Cloths, black Doo Skin
and Fancy Cassimeres, Velvet Cords, Vestings in
great variety.

Carpets! Carpets!!
Persons wishlngto purchase Carpeting will do wel

1to call and oxomino our mammoth stock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere, as wo. determined to sell carpets
lower ibis full than over offered In Carlisle.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Another large supply of Boots and Shoes for Men,
Boys, Women and Children, at greatly reduced
prices.

A Fresh supply of Groceries,such as Sugar, Col
fee, Tea, Molasses, dec.

Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1861; '

Kossuth’s Arrival in this Country,
11 TAKES a great deal of talk in our town and allI\X over tho Union; but, not less oro tho people of
Carlisle and vicinity astonished about tho

Cheap Clothing1,which is sold at tho corner of Main street and Mar
kot Square. Gentlemen oro induced to buy moro
Winter Clothing than they need, as my Garments
aro made of tho best materials and tit well. My stock
consists of (he finest French cloth coats, Pilot coats
fromsl lo $lO, fino Vestings,heavy Pantaloons from
$1,50 to$6. Gentlemen who aro not yot supplied
with clothing will find It to their advantage to give
me a call.

Boys’ clothing, trunks, and fancy articles, always
on hand.

8. BRELL.
Corner, of Market Square.December 11,1851.

FOR MINCE sale at the Grocery &
Tos Store of tho subscriber, Raisins, Currants,

Citron, dec. *■ C. INHOFF, Agt.
Nov 30, 1851.

EAMS, (sugar-cured,) Dried Beef, Sugar-cured
Bccfji'ongucs, smoked Salmon, dec., for sale ut

tho Grocery store of
Nov 20, 1961, . 0. INHOFF. Agl,

JUST received another large assortment of Salt!
nets and Flannels, which will be sold low.

Dec. 4. N. W. WOODS, Agt.
'.QAUDINES, m half and whole boxes, justrocolv-Ood end for sale by «

Nov 20, 1661. ; C. INIIOFF, Agt.

OSWEGO PREPARED CORN.—Manufactured
and refined expressly for food. Thisarliclowitt

bo found highly nutrlctous, exceedingly palatable,
perfectly healthy, and easily picpared for tho tabic.
For sale in pound packages by

0. INHOFF, Agt.
Nov gO. 1651.

CRACKERS.— Soda, Butter, and WaterCraekors,
fresh and good, jail received and foi sole at tho

Grocery,store of
0. INHOPP, Agl.

Nov 20,1861

GROCERIES. Just received another largo Biuort*
moot of Groceries such as Cofleo, Sugar, Mo*

lassos, Teas from (ho cclobraied Tea House of Jen*,
kino & Go., which will ho sold cheap. IN.W. WOODS, Agti |

December 4, 1661

HOSIERY. Another large assortment of Ladles
and Children**Lambs wool and Alpaca Homo,

which will be sold cheep.
N.W.WOODS, Agl.

December 4, 1651

Irish Poplins.
THE subscriber has just, opened o fow pieces

of real Irish Poplins, Watered Silks, Trimming
Silks ofall colors, anil a variety of BHk.. Velvet nib*
bans'and Worsted Braids for Dross Trimmings.
Also a splendid assortment ofBonnot Ribbons very
cheap.

November 27, 1061
G. W. HITNER.

China hml Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and generalassortment of Quecnswaro
has just been received by the subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome, assortment of tho best "

White Granite Stone Ware,
such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, dec.
together with a lot of , ’

Blue Liverpool Ware, .
all of the latest stylo and shapes; also all the various
articles of the best common

White and Edged Ware. ‘ ,
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and stylo, and also
all the necessary articles of the best Granite,; Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for ony size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as*
sortment of

Bar and table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls; goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, «Stc.

T.ho prices for all nrefixed at the lowcslcash
prices. Wo invite .our friends who are In want of
articles in our line, to give usa call.

J. W.'EBY.
Carlisle, March 5,1861.

OP NEW GOODS AT THE
Dry-Goods & Carpet Emporium.

CHAS. OGILBY is just receiving and opening
the most 'extensive stock of Fancy and Staple

Goods over brought to Carlisle, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low fates. The public Is Invited to
examine this largo and extensive stock of cheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist in port of

Broad &. Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy
- Vestings,,

Plain, black and Doe Skin Casaimeres, Foncy Do.,
plain, black and figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
Frehch Morinocs, Alpacas, Cohurga, plain and fancy
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres, Long and Square
Day State and Waterloo SHAWLS.

Mackinaw and Whitney Blankets. A lorgo and
extensive stock of Carpets, Floor and Table Oi
Cloths.

A largo ond well selected slock of Staple Domes*
lie Goods, which will bo'sold cheaper than the cheap.

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
advantage to call and examine the slock us great
bargains may bo expected.

Recollect the old cheap stand, East Main street.
‘ September 25, 1851,

ELEGANT BOOKS
At Dr, Rawlins' Old Stand, next- door to the Post•

ojfice, Main street, Carlisle,

Old Red Sandstone, by the author of Pool
Prints of Creation. The Wide, VVido .World, on
elegant book in 2 yola. Reveries of a Bachelor,
a very popular work. House of th'o Seven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fino Arts, an in-
valuable production. Milman Gibbons Homo, in
6 volumes, uniform with Hume and M’CaulCy.
Lynch's Dead Sea—Nlmveh'e Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the Hast. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite .authors, Anderson's
History or the English Drfele. Morel Is History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Proso
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth's En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. Milton, Shak-
speare, Byron, Scott, Mooro, Barns, Campbell,
D.oalile, Collins, Gray,Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howltt, Cook, Loudon, Tupper and other
Poetical Works. Our slock consists of several
hundred Works of standard authors,and any book
that may be called for and not on hand shall be
ordered by express.

Carlisle, May 29,1851.
ntHIDET SHAWLS and SCARFS. The sub-
jL scribor has just opened an assortment of Thi-

bet Shawls and Scarfs of various, sizes, embracing
all the fashionable colors such as Orango, Scarlet,
&0., and for sale at low prices by

GKO. W. HITNER; • ,
October 30.

T\UESS TRIMMINGS. The subscriber has
1 / opened a great variety of Dress Trimmings of

now styles. Velvetßibbons, worsted braids, silk
braids and gimps, wido knotted fringes, &c.

GEO. W. IIITNER,
October 30.

SACKING FLANNELS. Just opened a varie-
ty ofembroidered and plain Sack Flannels ol

various colors. Also Welsh and English Flannels,
with a goneral assortment ofDomestic Flannelsol
a!) qualities and prices!

GEO. W. HITNER.
October 30,

Liidfcs' Shoes.

JUSTreceived a large and handsome assortment
of Ladies' and Children’s Boots and Shoes,

from the celebrated Eastern manufactories which
will be sold very cheap.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
Hover’s Ink Nlaiuifuctory,

REMOVED TO 144, RACE ST,,
(Between 4th dc oth, opposite CrownSt. Philo,)

WHERE the Proprietor is enabled, by increased
facilities, to supply the growing demand for

HOVER’S INK, which its wide-spread reputation
has created'.

This Ink is now so well established in the good
opinion and confidence of the American Public,that
it is scarcely necessary to say anything in its favor,
and the manufacturer takes this opportunity to say
that the confidence thus socurod'shali notbb abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Writing Ink,
ho also manufactures Adamantine Cementfor mend*
ing Glass and Chino, as wellasa superior HairDye;
a trial only is necessary to Insure its future use,and
a Sealing Wax, well adapted for Druggists and Dot*
tiers, at a very low price, In largo or small quanti-
ties.
* Orders t.ddressod to

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer ,
No. 144 Uuco St., Phila.

October 0, lBßl—3m . -

LADIES DRESS GOODS. Muslin do taines,
Alpacas, Morlnoes and Coburg Cloths, cheap.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
December 4,1841;

CLOTHS. A largo assortment of Dlack Belgiumand French Cloths, which will bo sold cheap.
N.W, WOODS, Agl,4,1951. . _ ~

TBAS & GROCERIES.
TjlO ami JAVA COFFEES, ofthe best qualities,
IVJuM opened. Also a fine assortment of Cho best
Drownand Clarified SUGARS,together with o targe
lot ofthobosi quality of soft crushed, double refined

AND PULVERIZED SUGARS,
Sal,reduced prices, and a nowselection of

CJrccn «fc lslack Teas,
carefully selected and of the host Brands, and from
the Too Warehouse of the well known Messrs. Jen*
kins* ofPhiladelphia. For solo by

. J. W. EDY. •

Corllslo,Noq. 27,1851. ■ • ; ■
The Excitement Continues

AT THE QLD CHEAP STORE. They aro,al-
most daily receiving additions to their already

largo stock of Goods. Notv LongandSquoroShawls
from 50 cents to $l,below tho usual prices; now Do
Laincs at 12$, 18and 25, beautiful goods;' A 1 pa-
chas, Coburg Cloths, Muslins, Calicoes,Flannels,
Ginghams, Tickings, Satinotts, Cloths, Cassimcrcs,
Hosiery, Gloves, all kinds; Trimmings, Combs,
Yarns,.and every thing m tho Dry Goods
wo, intend to sell ofT at prices that will pay you for
tho trouble of calling and examining our stock.';

A. & W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Nov. 27, 1851.

•Cumberland Vnllcy"Plotcl,
ft, 12, Corner of Easl'Hiah dm OJed/ord iVr<c/a,

• ' , ■ ,r ;;_ :[ -

THEsubscilbor,'thankful for tho. favor hdroloforo
bestowed upon him by a gonarouapubllc,'would

respectfully informhU ;old frlendi ond the travelling
community generally, that ho hai again got uttdei
weigh, and is dew prepared to accommodate oil Who
mayfavor him witha call, ina superior nutnnor and
on til’d mo&l reasonable terms. , , ,

His. Hous*, which is entirely now; is ■pacioati,
comfortable, and convenient; the rooras.bcing airy,
woirvonlllalcdj ond well filled ’lip'with' good beds,
&c. The house is situated in a pleasant and heal-
thy. neighborhood, and in a business part of the Bo-
rough. ,• -m ,

His will always be supplied with the host
the market can afford, and nothing will bo loft un-
done in.this department ofbis estabfishment.tomake
it accepliblo to epicures.

His Bar will always contain on abundance ofthe
best and choicest Liquors; find ■His Stadlk, which is now, commodious, and ex-
tensive, and capable of. accommodating 40 head of
horses, will always bo attended by a careful and at-
tentive Ostler, thus rendering his house a desirable
stopping place for drovers ond trovollers. l - 1 -,

Nothing shall bo omitted.on hisipartto make his
house a cheerful and pleasant temporary nous to
such as may favor him with theirctistom. ■ Call and
judge for yourselves.

Boardxrs taken by the week, month, or yeor. -
JOSEPH HEISBR.

■ Carlisle, Oct. 9, lßsl—3nr

vNew'Fall Goods.-

THE subscriber has just opened a large and varied
assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Morinocs, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
do Laincs, Ginghams, CaUcp'ev, Mantilla and Bon-
not Velvets, while and colored all wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Cloves of various kinds, Sheetings and! Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated.

Carlisle, Sept 25,1861,
G. W. HITNER,

Great Arrival ol
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

A Tthe grat Mart for Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots
XX and Shoes, at tho corner of Hanover and Lou-
tber streets.

Tho subscriber respectfully informs his. friends
ond numerous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia, with n largo arid varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of Broadcloths arid Cassimctcs,
Snttinots, Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings,Flan-
nels, Linseys, Velvet Cords, Cravats,-Suspenders,
Gloves, &c.

Ladies’ Dress Goodsj Silks, Morinocs, Bomba-
zines, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mous-
)in do Laincs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas,Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, dee. ’

Boys' Caps,—A very largo ossortrnont;ombracing
every style and quality, .

Boots & Shoes.—An extensive variety of Mens',
Women's, and Children's Boots and Shoes, fiom the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries, :
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, dee. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins & Co.

All who visit our establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that wo are selling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a groat number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can
bo offered to purchasers. ’*

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and piled Fruit, taken
at market prices,.

September 26, 1851.
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cUics wilh a full' and handsome assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very beet mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening‘at tho Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nextdoor
to Scott's hotel, where ho Invites all that ard in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to givo him a.call and
seo andaatlsfy themselves of the truth,as wo are de-
termined to sell at a small advance'. .' SmaU’ pioiits
ond quick'sales is tho order,of, the day. .

To Builders , Carpenters and Others, .
A fall.stock of white, mineral and japonod kntibs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, twindow sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled holts, of
everykind; mill, cross cut and circular Saw's; 'hand;
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black end blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand-and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes <k phlne
bits,steel and Ironsquares} files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes. ••*

• To. Saddlersand-Coach Makers, :
Ourstock consists of d complete assortment of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such as brasß, sUvcr &

japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ingand seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass. pit cloth, top lining cloth & setgo lining, white,
red, blue ond black, patent leather; Dashers, silver A
brass plate, Deer hair, rosclls, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliptlc springs, iron axics, mallaoblb costings.

To Cabinet and Shoeanahcrs,
A full stock of shoo kit and findings’, ho6l morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco.&lining) and .'binding
skins; lasts, tacks,.pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal ydrmsh, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and hiopio vanCers, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, ;mincral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo. . ■ - ‘I ••

To Blacksmith , Farmers and Others.

11 tons of.assorted bar iron, warranted of tho best
quality. A splendid assortment ,of bar and; rolled
iron, hammered, horso-shoo, scollop, plough, broad
ami narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, hand, round
and square iron;, cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister stool,- English, wagon, boxes, ; car-
riage bpxcs in sells, anvils, vices, Ales, rasp*, horse-
shoe nails,.&c.v ...

... To Housekeepers..
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain dc fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steals, brittama lamps, brass candle sticks,
britlanio and sliver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kotllds, smoothing irdns, Iron
and lined tea &• ova! boilers, iron frying and broad
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets; iron pots,
washkettles, and slow pans, dec.

JACOB SENER,
Carlisle, Moy 7,18D1

I'li c lumiruiico,
TH E Allen and Eastpennsborough MutualFire

Insurance Company of Cumberlanddountyvincor-
poralod by an act of Assembly, Is'now fully or-
ganized,ond'in operation under tho. management
oftho following commissioner®,vizi ■ .

’

Jacob Shelly, VVm, U. Gorgas, MicKael Cock-
lin,Molclioir Bronnernan, Christian. Stoyi'nan,
ChristianTilxpl,,Jacob 11. Oobv'er,. LowtaHyer,
Henry Logon, Benjamin H. Mussor, Jacob.Kirk,
Samuel I’rowell, Joseph Wicherahara, ~ ■ r i

The rates of insurance aro as low and favprable
as any Company of tho kind id the' State. . Per-
sons Wishing to become ’members are invited to
make appUchlion to tho agents of the company
whoarc willing to wnitupon them atanytlmd,

JACOB SIIELI-y, Preston/.'
Unbntv Logan,' Vice'P'fhidenh .

' ‘Lewis Hvbr, Secretary, :.■ ..!,V .
Michakl Oocklin,’ 'JL'rtasufer. *

fl ,November
, ■ , s -AGENtS. /. .. Vn(i ■

berland; C. D. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zeor-
ing, Shlremhnstown: Robert-Moore hn’d *>Cliar)es
8011, Carlisle; Dr.' J. Ahl, Ghiirchtownt* Samuel
Graham, Wfesiponnshorough; James« M’HdWel),
Frnnkford; Mode Griffith, Sooth Mlddleldnl ’

York' cdfinfy—John 1 Shorflck;’ John
Bowman,.Diilsburgs Peter’Wolford', Franklin;
Jojih Smith,.'Esq., VV aB } Ploklng,
Dover; pnpiel Raffensberger, J, W/Crafty

,Hnrr«*&urg, Lochman. •,

Members ofihecpmpsny havingPolioles.obout
to expire can have,thorn renewed by making ajJ-
pliqatlon to arty ofthe agents. .

JltSl nCCOKVOd,, ; .

A variety of handsome& useful articles tqwhloh
I would invite the nltentlon of ,lhe pubHc,.con-

slaving in part of Clilna Dinner &Tea setq,Stpno
China,Dinner, Tea, and Toilet aelsiboat, Liver-
pool and Common. Ware. . i.m j. >i •.-i .. f

■ ' J G-ltttis Ward/, ■Such as Bowls,: Wines, Turn-
biers, Jolly Stands, Dochntcrsl
a variety of Glass Dishes of overy I .alzp,.fbr soloby. \ ’ , c:, i^HpFF‘ABt;.

Carlisle, Slept 25, .
~ ...

.. »

Harrisburg-Steam Wood Tunllng nml Scroll

W
Sowing Shop.

ODD TURNING in all its branches,ln city
stylo and at city prices. Every, variety of

Cabinet and Carpenter work either on hand or turned
to order.

Bed Posts, 7'able Legs, Awning Posts,
Uoluslres, Newell Posts, Wagon Hubs,

. Rosetts, Patterns , Columns,
Slat and Quarter Mouldings, Round or Octagon

Chisel Handles, fye,
This shop is in Strawberry Alloy, near Third St.,

and as wo' intend to please all our customers who
want good work done, it Is hoped tho trade will give
us & call. Ten-Pins and Ten-Pin Dulls made to or-
der or ro-turncd. w. o. mcKOKHarrisburg, May 8,1851—1 y

notice:.
VTOTICE Is hereby given that application will bo1M made to tho next Legislature, agreeably to the
constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,for an
alteration in (bo charter of the CarlisleDepositBank
so as to conferupon said bank tho rights and piivil-
oges ofa bunk of Issue, audio change tho name ofsaid Bank to “Tho Farmers and Mechanics Bank olCarlisle."

By order of tho Board Directors,
W. M. DEETEM, Cashier

CarlisleDeposit Bonk, ?
June 6,1801—6 m 3

New: Arrival ;of Hardwarci'

TTAS justreceived ond opened tho largest assort*
JjL merit of goods ih his lirioj ever offered to the
citizens of Cumberlandcounty, which will bo.sold
a! extraordinary low' rated. Tho roßjitjc-
lfully invited to call and ,examine.' my' assortment
which consists in part of

Plain and.Figured,Canvass.. *, ,*•
Enamelled arid Potent 1LeHtllcr.’ 1 1 *

Enamelled Musiin and Drilling.
Plated Dashers,.i - i ..

Damask. Rattinetf Blue <and Drab Cloths, Broad
Pasting and SoamingLace,Hubbs,Follows,Spokes,
Eliplic Springs, Iron Axles,' .Moss and Deer’s . Half.

A’complete assortment of Saddiet-’s-Tools. ■Japarid, Brass and Silver Mountings, of various
patterns.'' - ; V V,.

To Cabinet and’ Shoe Mhkers! i ;
Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers; Mahoga-

ny, Walnut, Mirieral'and Glass Knobs; curled'hair,
moulding ofvarious patterns, ( sofasprings, varnish,
&c.; Morocco, Lining and,Bimn'ng Skins,.Lasts,
Thread, Pegs; &c.

~
.•••••

To Builders, Carpenters and others! .
Afull assortment of Upright, Rim and Mortice

Locks,with Mineral',. Whileand Brass Furniture;
binges, screws, sash and shutter springs, bolls, glass,
putty, paints of oil coioisjoilitutpcntine, &c. Also
mill, cross-cut,’ circular,-hand find panel saws, au-
gurs, chisels, chopping and pointing axes; hatchets’,
planes and plane bits, steel and iron
and- spikes, &e. ' - ~

.To Blaqksmilhs, Farmers and others., ,
Hammered onfrolled uon ,of every 'description,

cost, shear, spring arid bHstci steel, JSngHsh & Ame-
rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, &C. • ;’■.•■ . : ■ *

I would invito particular attention to Housekeep-
ers and others,' to my aesortmcnt.ofWailera & trays,
plamrmd gothic style; knives,-forks, .German silver
and, ftlvet .plated butter knives*, carvingknives and
fork's, table steels, Brittomo, German silver and sij-
ver plated table ond teo spoons, brass and roljetl

metal Picserviog Kettles, smoothing irons, tuba,
buckets ond churns.

Bioko’s & Boswell's Fire and Water Proof Point
of different colors, constantly on bund. ,

Remember the old standi ,cast Main slicol.
Carlisle, Oct. 2,1861.

Fresh Arrival oX' Hardware.
Clioupor than tho Cheapest.

TTAVING justreturned from Now York and Phil-JILndolphla with tlio best and Cheapest Stock of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY; BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, dec., ever brought to Carlisle,' 1
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to glvo mo a call and sco whether
they cannot got more and bettor goods fur the same
money, than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws; Nails,
Spikes, Gloss, Paints, dec., is complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters* Toots, I haVo o splendid as-
sorttaont. Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools and Mate-
rials. vizs—Vancdrs, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDIjERa AND COACU MAKERS,
can have everything in their lino cheaper thnn ovo.r

• For Shoemakers,
I hove a Aral rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thread and Wax, and a su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers’ Tools, f have also
a complete assortment of.BaU's Lasts, ruado in Har-risburg, which can ho had .at noother place in town,
and at Ball's price*. Together with an assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Rolled Ironand Stool.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Troys, Tubs, Buck-
ets, «Scc.■ Of WALL 1 have the largest, Hand*
somest and cheapest ussortment in town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap’HARDWARE, I
would say,come and boo for yoursolves, - .i » •

' 1 i • , JOHN P; LYNB. ‘
Carlisle, May 14,1861. '

Confectionary); Fruit & 1 Toy- Store,
ItW/iUujn 'Slrtei, afcip ■doori. Kfil.of liurkhoider'i

' Jlofel,inlhoraqin/ormerlyoccupitUat a Hook-..]
.. U Store* -V ,• mi'.ii'/ .

rpilß undersigned bogs leave to inform (ho citizens
.X. ofCarlisle ami the publicgenerally.thhtihofiis
openod'Q store at lho abovo J>laio/;Whcrd‘Ho lnldml«
jnanufabturingaddkeeping odnßUnilly’bn lha,nd l," i
;■ "’i ; ;
of every , ;Ilis stook'.is’ all new and ,ho
warrants.his Candies aqtialtodany ritimufaoUirediin
.Ihq.Stalc, i His alock consisfa in part lofi-Orangou,
Lemons, Dates,-Raisins, > Prunes, Figs,’Almonds,.E,
(Walnuts* Filbertfe, . Gdcoa’-Nuts,'' Citron,
Ground Nut*,'«Sco.: • Also,-MifalyLemonyChocolato,
Gum, Cordial arid other Drops'. -Lozenges,/Figured
Almonds, Candy Oigats,arid* variety of Other Can*
dies.' 5 :'. ■,VI • <’•s--‘

'"■'■l’oyV'bf alt Kin'db, JC,!

such os .China Mugs, (

Mantci pmaoicnfs of all; kinds,;
.Horses, ,Dogs, .ppqs, : Indium .Rubber .pjul
other Raltlcsi .VVQx*.Varnished.*^,other iDoll heads,
Kid and othqr. poUs. Harmonicops, Dane*'
ing Figures, .'Basket &;Othor Wagons, School Bas-
kets* Wheelbarrows) Drums*Trumpets,Swords, Pis
tols, Alabaster Toys of all kinks, and an endlcs* va-
riety of:;. II- tit 5 • i-.; •!nt-iii •> -
,• ■ i; U.A T.JMNCYGOODS;
for Womlm‘oritl dhUdreh'.': 'addition to th'u
ftbovo 'h.o hb.B allkindV Qs

uJcrmy
Lind and.qlhcr ColognojChrysialino, PqraalUm.-Ox
Manow,’Bear’s’.Oil&c.''” Fancy Soaps,
A!primo ’arliclo df CigprS and Tobacco, on hand.

lift hopcs by Strict attcriftqri to' business and small
profils to merit a share of pubUo-patronagb..

'■ a: s. worMley,;
/ September 18, 165t, ’ .; -.ii\'•

; -SPLENDID JEWELRY!;,
iSL ■ THE subscriber, begs leave,to infofm bis

/kT\friends and thb.public^,that bo has just ;rccci*
dggij&vcd a largo ond boauliful .assortment .of rjch
and rare

FancyCJooils.,l m .
consisting in part of-Gold fand'Silver
Chains,' Gold-PHni
Rings,Breast Pins, MedaUion Dockets,'SilverSpdbrie,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cased, & Jew*
dry,of almost every description'. I ;.' Ib/oUlil particular*
ly invito’the of purchasers, to. my bssbrt*
inont, and - my. foV prices; .at tho old stand/Wes.
High street,'afcyvitloors west of .Burkholder's hptclt

• 1 cuiSDYN..
, Collide,.Dec 19,1850. .

Pfew & Popular Stfltddl JSooU.
COMPREDfeNSlVE’Suihlnary;of tTniversarUls-

lory, together wilK a Biography,of dislijiguj|ihrd
persons, tb which is.appended an opitgmcbf Heathen
My thology,Naiuta.l’h{l6Bophy,Gchcfol, Astronomy
any ’Physiology, adopted , in the, public
Philadelphia.'. ’ . . -u- ,• .'ll - •V,• ,

. E.S. JONES .fc .CO., publishers'.
S. W.,Corner Fourth and Race Streets, Phils.

Teachers and School Committees let*
ters to as,post, paid* bo. furnished i.wilh copies

, A full and complete assortment ofBooks and Sta-
tionary for sale at tho lowest prices.. ; * * •

May u .. ' '•

Plainfield-Classical Acnilcmyi
FOUR miles Wc«t of, Carlisle, ' Tho,.Elo.venth

Session commences bn-Monday, November 3*
1801... ; ;;;.

~

This Institutionhas been in successful-operation 0
years, during which time such additions and improve-
ments hiivo' bcen modo as to render it one ofi.lho
most commodious and convenient in i

In regard to. hcalthfulness it may be-mentioned
that,no ease of serious sickness has occurred in Ilia
Institution sinco.it was founded.' • Ils morul-purity
is attested by the fuel; that depraved
scones ot.vicc, and-resortd 1 for dissipation hriveho
existence in the neighborhood, • ' ■' }l

The coarse of insmictiohcompiiscs-ali branchesrequired by the merchunti'profcssiontil
gion,. Also modern languages, vocal ami instrumen-
tal mu9ic,&c. ■; il

It is'the determination of the Proprietor Uiat' Iho
Institution shall sustain the reputation ithas iheody
acquired; fur imparting thorough'instruction,'an&in*
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in. tbo
mins of tho youth submitted to liis charge, ,

Terms (per session of five months) StfA/OdV..* •
Por catalogues containing references, Seea address

. ;S R. K. .
Principal and Proprietor, .

Plainfield IVO,', Oumb.‘-c0.,P0.
October, 2» 18CI

WHITE HALLACADEMY.
,! 3 miles tactile/ Jlarriabutg % Pa , ’

THE second session of this iWilutlofi. wlllcom-
monco on Monday, (he 3dbf, Novombcrnoxl.—-

It Is'situated in a pleasant'and hoalthfbl-section of
the coujity, and is convenient ofaccess frontal! parts
of the State. Application should bo made,as early
as possible, aq only a limited number, cart be receiv-
ed.' ■ -

TERMS;
Boarding; washing, lodging,>ond tuition, per ■ .•.

session, S6.Q(H>
Instructors; Davld Principal and

Teacher ofLanguages nnd'Mathomatics. ' * ;/■! -
Lssiuri. BisiMpas, Teacher of Vocal,and' Instru-

mental Music,- ■ •

Amos How, Tutor. •.*’

For circulars containing particulars, address
1). DENLINGER, Principal,

Sept. 11, 1851 Harrisburg. P».


